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Soda Crackers
anil

Notice

ft IBEfi

anything you choose milk for instance or alone

At every meal or for a munch between meals when
you feel the need of an appetizing bite to fill up a vacant
corner in the morning when you wake hungry or at
night just before going to bed Soda crackers are so
light and easily digested that they make a perfect food at
times when you could not think of eating anything else

But as in all other things there is a difference in sod
crackers the superlative being

Unee
a soda cracker so scientifically baked that all the nutri-
tive

¬

qualities of the wheat are retained and developed
a soda cracker in which all the original goodness is
preserved for you

Tribune Clubbing List
For convenience of rentiers of The Tbibune

we have made arrangements with the following
newspapers and periodicals wbereby wo can
supply them in combination with The Teibcne
at the following vory low prices AViTn

PUBLICATION TRICE TBIBUNE
Detroit Free Press 1 00 1 50

Prairie Farmer 1 00 1 25

Chicago Intsr Ocean 1 00 1 03

Cincinnati Enquire 100 150
New York Tribune 100 f25
Toledo Blade 1 00 1 25

Nebraska Farmer 1 00 1 65

Iowa Homestead 1 00 1 25

Lincoln Journal 1 00 1 25

New York World 1 00 1 65

St Louis Republic 1 00 1 75

Kansas City Star 25 120
Farm and Home 1 00 1 20

Wo are prepared to fill orders for any other
pa par published at reduced rates

The Tbibune McCook Neb

For the best

of all kinds of Build ¬

ing Materials

Steam and Domestic

Coals see

W C Ballard
Phone No i

Try Carney Egg

L

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

It Is
this

We positively
tee Hi tov

Like Finding Money

JLon Cone Bro the popular drug ¬

gist are making an offer that is just
like finding money for they are selling
a regular 50 cent bottle of Dr Howards
celebrated specific for the cure of con-

stipation
¬

and dyspepsia at half price
In addition to this large discount they
agree to return the money to any pur-

chaser

¬

whom the specific does not cure

It is quite unusual to be able to buy
fifty cent pieces for quarter but that
is what this offer really means for it is

only recently through the soliciation of

Druggist Lon Cone Bro that this
medicine be bought for less than
fifty cents they urged tho proprietors to
allow them to sell it at this reduced
price for a little while agreeing to sell a

certain amount The result has justifi ¬

ed their good judgment for the sale has
been something remarkable

Anyone who suffers with headache
dyspepsia dizziness sour stomach
specks before the eyes or any liver
trouble should take advantage of this
opportunity for Dr Howards specific
will cure all these troubles But if by

any chance it should not Lon Cone
Bro will return your money

Many children inherit constitutions
weak and feeble others due to child

hood troubles Hollisters Kocky Moun ¬

tain Tea will positively cure children
and make them strong 35 cents Tea or
Tablets L W McConnell

Read the Tribune clubbing list else-

where
¬

in this issue It will save you
money

NOTICE
To George C Gray and to whom it may con-

cern
¬

Notice is hereby given that on the 8th
day of March 1901 the undersignedJohn Wentz
Sr purchased of Ben G Gossard county treas-
urer

¬

of Red Willow couuty Nebraska at public
sale for taxes lot five block three in West Mc
Cook Bed Willow county Nebraska for the
taxes levied and assessed thereon for tho years
1895 to 1902 inclusive Tho time allowed in
which to redeem said lot from said purchase
will expire November 25th 1905 ts

John Sr

T MAIL ORDER

SEND US YOUR ORDER
A 2150 Mans Outfit Gomplett for

JtpT U0

THIS IS WHAT YOU GET
Suit absolutely pure all wool worth 1300
Fine soft Hat any stylo or color worth 200
Pair of stylish Sho worth --- 250
Madras or Percale Shirt worth 75 CflRParof Fine Suspenders worth 25
Pair of fancy or plain Socks worth 10 ft
Nice Handkerchief colored border worth 15 liSu
Four-in-han- d or made up silk Tie worth 25
Fine Leatherette Suit Case worth 250

TOTAL 215Q

CElin IIC nUC nni AR wtl order and w rtU end thU outfit complete In
OLllU UO UllU UULLHU suit case by express to any address subject to examin- -

Easy to Order
Outfit

suiTan
to perfectly

a

could

other

Wentz

atlon ind If It pay express agent
VUV9 aaa express cnar cs

Sizes and oomea In 35 to 12 chest
rive chest measurement Pants come SO to 42 waist and 30 to
Si lnseara give both Shirts come M to lKlcome 6jf to 1H Socks come 9Jf to 11 Shoes coma to 11

sices of all and state whether you suit of fin
cassimera or chariot cloths

PLEASE NOTE THE
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everything satisfactory

Measurements

measurements

MEASURING DIRECTIONS
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Cure a Cold In One Day
Take laxative brojio quinine tilli rs

All druggists refund tho money if it fails
to cure E W Groves signature is on
each box 25c
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Dftwuce
Coat

Hats
Ulvo wish

To unre uora wne nay
Take Laxative Bronio ynmrne
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woman would

make a beau-

tiful

¬

bride but
she is d e--

terred from
entering the
married state

because of ill
health

FOR WOflEN

WHO CANNOT BE CURED

The proprietors and makers of Dr
Pierces Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay 500
in legal money of the United States for
any case of Leucorrhea Female Weak-
ness

¬

Prolapsus or Falling of Womb
which they cannot cure All they ask is
a fair and reasonable trial of their means
of cure

If women would study the laws of health
and use a little more common sense there would
not be such a large number to day suffering
with the ills peculiar to our sex writes Mrs
Sallie Martins President Mutual Social Science
Club of 1S0 South Halstead Street Chicago III
Then when medicine is needed if they would

take the Favorite Prescription they would
have a chance to get well I used Dr Pierces
Favorite Prescription three years ago and it
cured me of female weakness of several years
standing so I know what I am talking about
when I praise it and always know what the
result will be where it is used

Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets should
be used with Favorite Prescription
whenever a laxative is required
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Cores Grip
in Two Days

on every
jtx-- ox 25c

THE ART OF LOAFING

As It Is Viewed by General
Jake Smith

CONSISTS ET AOTIOH HOT EDLEHES3

Veteran FiglitcrH Idcu of a Life of
Lclaarc Ih to Broaden All Tlict in
Slost Iteflned In n lilann TnteM
Will Automobile In Kriince uuil
VanlN ChleHy to Study Art In Fa ¬

mous Cnllerles Abroad

General Jacob Hurd Smltfi U S A
retired who won fame as a great

fighter in the rebellion in Cuba and in
the Philippines recently sailed for Eu-
rope

¬

with the express purpose- and de¬

liberate intention of loafing says the
New York World Loaling according
to General Smith is a science even a
fine art and he goes to Europe to loaf
because he can find no one in America
who will loaf with him In the way he
wants People here are too busy or
think they are which is just as bad
to spend time In enjoying themselves
and he Is a sociable genial soul who
feels that by a life of fighting he has
earned the right to enjoy himself but
he does not like to loaf alone

What is loafing for me ho said
may not be loafing for others Some

retired army officers have Ideas of re-

laxation
¬

Hint do not appeal to me I
visited one imwi recently and said to
him General iow that you are out of
the army what are you going to do
with yourself And ho answered
gravely I am studying turtles An-

other
¬

good friend of mine I found in
his garden devoting his life to raising
roses I told those fellows they were
burying themselves they were too nar-
row

¬

in their ideas but they seemed
happy and satisfied

My idea of spending a life of leisure
J is to broaden as much as possible all
that is most refined in mails tastes
There yon have in a few worda what
I call loafing and what mojt men in
this country think they are toobusy to
do Since I was retired from active
service three years ago at the age
of sixty two I have spent a large part
of my time In Europe studying the
methods of European armies and en¬

joying myself in my own way Xow I
am going back there for the winter

General Smith Is a short slender
man who looks very like Field Mar-
shal

¬

Lord Roberts of the British army
Ills shoulders are square his chest
deep and he carries himself like a true
soldier llis face Is seamed and criss-
crossed

¬

with the wrinkles that yeai 3
of hardship and peril have stamped
his nose Is of tho aquiline type that
Napoleon required in his generals his
eyes are a pale greenish blue and look
at you with penetrating fearlessness
amounting even to fierceness when In-

tensity
¬

of thought or expression deepens
the two lines that rise from his nose
and bisect his forehead but that melt
Into tenderness when he speaks of his
wife or the boys who fought under
him and were killed He is bald with
a fringe of Iron gray hair and a thick
but closely cropped iron gray mus-
tache

¬

He dresses with the same quiet
refinement

A picturesque forcibleness character-
izes

¬

his speech the force that is exem-
plified

¬

in his famous dispatch to Gen-
eral

¬

Otis from Annaiees when besieged
In that Luzon village by a force of na¬

tives far larger than tho handful of
men he had under him I will hold
this place till hell freezes over and
then fight on the ice

Mrs Smith and I sail on Saturday
direct for London We shall be enter-
tained

¬

by some friends at Hampstead
for about ten days and then we go to
Paris where I have many friends
From there we go down the Loire to
Tours and making that city our head¬

quarters spend a few weeks automo
biling about among the chateaux I
have a friend who has a fine fast motor
car and I shall act as chauffeur --Oh
yes I understand the car I spent sev-
eral

¬

weeks last spring in the factory
of the makers studying Its mechanism
and I can take it all to pieces and put
it together again without trouble
From Tours we shall go into central
France through the Puy de Dome re-
gion

¬

down to the Riviera and so on to
Italy reaching Rome about Christmas
I want to spend Christmas day in
Rome After a few weeks there we
shall sail from Naples for Palermo
and will spend the early spring In
Sicils then back to the continent to
Baireuth in time for the Wagner fes-
tival

¬

then to Munich for the musical
season there and so back home about
the 1st of June I have laid out no
definite itinerary but this is an out-
line

¬

of my general plan which I shall
vary as the spirit moves me

It may seem a strange thing for an
old soldier to be fond of but art is
what I want most to study I want
to be able when I look at a picture to
recognize the painter by the style to
know the school and the history of the
artist and further still to know pre-
cisely

¬

why I admire the picture what
are the qualities In it which appeal to
my sense of beauty I like to roam
about in the famous galleries of Eu ¬

rope I like to meet and to know the
men who can give me new and intelli-
gent

¬

views of things which are worth
knowing 1 like to talk with men who
have time to devote to the finer things
of life I do not want my horizon to
be bounded by turtles or by roses
charming In their own narrow way as
these things may be I have not much
more than twenty years to live per-
haps

¬

not that My life has been busy
and active but I have always found
time to prepare myseif for the days of
retirement that were to follow I have
studied French for many years and can
talk It well enough to get along in
France though It may not be the pur-
est

¬

of Parisian
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WIDOW LED RIOTERS

Woman In Scarlet tit Hciul of Mob In
Aerdl Killed by Soldier

William 1 Stead fresh from Russia
by way of Finland and Copenhagen
while In Berlin told his vivid impres ¬

sions of the tilings that he had seen
and heard and of the ghastly welter
Into which Russian society has drift-
ed

¬

Mr Stead said
Strange things are happening Think

of the incidents at Reval Some deter¬

mined persons marched down the
street to the town hall followed by a
crowd Thcro the mayor and council
men were sitting deliberating on the
situation In came our determined
friends

We demand they said we de¬

mand liberty universal suffrage and
the right to rule ourselves

But said the mayor I cannot give
you these things I would gladly send
your petition to the emperor

Well continued the delegates we
are delegates of a revolution and if we
do not get what we want we have de ¬

cided to burn the city Give us 7500
rubles

Tho mayor and his colleagues
thought it was better to pay the 7500
rublci than have the city burned so
they raised the money paid the dele ¬

gates aud the latter went away prom ¬

ising to be very good and they were
good But another crowd came and
said

What about us V Pay us too
Thisthe mayor would not do and

thej- - went away with threats of de-

struction
¬

The Red Virgin of the French com ¬

mune was Louise Michel Well in
Reval a certain widow named LInde
dressed In scarlet from top to toe and
with an ax over her shoulder placed
herself at the head of the mob All
night the revolutionists whetted them-
selves

¬

up In the meantime the gov-
ernor

¬

had got out troops and the mob
gathered in the morning facing the
soldiers in the great square The gov-
ernor

¬

called on the mob to disperse and
said tiiat If after fifteen minutes they
did not disperse he woud order the
troops to fire Five inimires went by
and the Widow Linde in red climbed
a lamppost and cried out encourage
ment and exhorted steadfastness for
tho revolution The soldiers began to
call out to the people to go away as if
they were ordered to fire they must do
so and they did not want to kill anj
body

Kill him Kill him screamed the
Widow Linde pointing to the governor

Several revolver shots were fired
from the crowd but no one was hit
The governor who waited to the end of
the fifteen minutes then gave the com ¬

mand to fire and the Widow Linde
shot through the body fell to the
ground as Baron Euxull an eyewit-
ness

¬

told me like a sparrow from a
twig

One hundred and five dead persons
were picked up from the square and
thirty more died in the hospitals

FOREST RESERVE TEST
Uow Black Hills Will Be Seeded

XVitU Pine Cones
The Black Hills forest reserve one

of the most important of all reserves
in the United States Is conducting a
line of experiments which are resulting
in one of the unique industries of tne
country says a Deadwood S D dis-
patch

¬

It is Captain Bullocks nlan to
smooth over every burned spot in the
reserve by seeding broadcast in the
spring with pine cones This experi-
ment

¬

was made on thirty acres of
ground last spring and yielded good re
sults producing one pine seedling to
each square foot

Captain Bullock has a large army of
helpers composed of the small boys
of the Black Hills They are gathering
pine cones for which they are paid
by the forestry department 25 cents a
bushel As this pay is not very large
it becomes necessary for the boys to
furnish a large amount to make the
industry pay

Under them in their efforts Is a still
larger army that of the red squirrels
The siairrels are the greatest cone
gatherers in the country and so valua¬

ble are they that the bounty which
has been offered by the forestry de-

partment
¬

for their pelts has been abol-
ished

¬

and instead these little animals
are gathering some 1200 bushels of
cones which will make about 1500
pounds of seed

The boys have already gathered 1200
bushels of cones which will make
about 1500 pounds of seed They are
not allowed to pick them but gather
them from the ground or from the
squirrels dens As high as nine bush-
els

¬

of cones have been found in one
den and several of the holes of these
little forest rangers have yielded up at
least six bushels

Frealc of Society Women
According to a Sixth avenue dealer

in curios and antiques New York so-

ciety
¬

women have developed still an-
other

¬

fad to employ their leisuro mo-

ments
¬

and their pin money says the
New York correspondent of the Pitts
burg Press It is no less than making
a collection of old clothes Of course
the clothes must have some historic
value and been once worn by royalty
or other famous personages I have a
customer said the dealer who occu-
pies

¬

a prominent position in New York
social circles but whose name for ob-

vious
¬

reasons I am not at liberty to
mention who ha3 commissioned me to
buy all the castoff corsets of famous
women I can find Queer idea Isnt It
She has given me practically a free
hand In the matter as to price and se-
lection

¬

--I have an agent In Europe
who is constantly on the lookout for
them and every month or two he sends
me over an addition to the collection

OH I J GUNN

DENTIST nk
Ofllcu over Griiiiuio Htoru McCook Nob

C II Uotle C K ELDHnD fi Alt r

BOYLE ELDRED
AtTOKNKYS AT Law

Loiik Dhtiuxt CIiook 41

Kooilix 1 ttlirt 7 ta Cilil lloor WrrnnlriWniiico Huiiciiiir riep

DR A P WELLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Ofllco Keftiileij f21 Mnin irum Ollico anij
Hitsiiliuco phone M Oil In niiMrul nilit or
duy

McCOOK NEBRASKA

L H LINDEMANN
Real Estate Insurance

Oflico over
Phono MJ--

JIcMilleue time ftoro
MrOOOK

NEBRASKA

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW and

BONDED AESTEACTEE
McCOllK NhlRASKA

C3AKent or Lincoln Land Co and ol McCooU
Water Works Ollico in Poptoilicu LiiHiIiur

II P SUTTON

McCOOK

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

DR H M IRELAND

Osteopathic Physician
KIIey Office Bldg Phono No

McCOOK NEB
Consultation free

NEW
BARBER SHOP

NEWLY FCKKISHEI1
AND PIKST CLASS
IN EVEIY WAY

Rear of First Natl Rank

Earl Murray

NEBRASKA

13

alirenbruck
5Sr3Sa

General Repair Shops
BICYCLES CJTNS

SEWING MACHINES ETC
GASOLINE STCVES

REPAIRED J
ON SHOUT NOTICE

Two doors oast of DeGrolTs Store
McCook Nebratka
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Chamberlains

itifft Sj u1w iLsil

Cough Remedy
Tne Cnildren s Favorite

CURES
Coughs Colds Croup and

Whooping Cough
This reraedyls tamoui for its enres over

a large pnrt of the civilized world It can
always bo depended upon It contains no
opium or othpr harmful drug and may be
given as confidently to a baby as to an adult
Price 25 cts Large Size 50 cts

tLmfSJirttjfacirciijgGa0c

WE GUARANTEE

To Prevent Bog Cholera
From appearing on your farm
Be prudent this year and pre ¬

vent a repetition of the losses
of previous years

Call and See Us and Get Written Guarantee

A
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rfcSTIMUKIAL
Delmont S D- - Dec 17 1902

I used Li K for hoi cholera and it was all
right It cured my hogs I had three bick one
and they all got well and done fine I also
ased it for chicken lice and mites and it is all
you claim for it Itis the only Medicine forho
cholera I think Gotlieb Jeeke

Harrington Neb Dec 1J 1902

I am using Liquid Koal and am well pleased
with it I am sure I saved my hogs with it last
year and am going to keep it in stock all tha
time as it is the best thing I ever had on tha
place for everything it is intended for Itia
good for chicken cholera lice on stock insects
of all kinds it will destroy all kinds

F W Womax

JAHES CAIN
Manutactured by the National Medical Cora

pan Sheldon lew a


